In a round bottom flask containing 3 1 (365 mg, 0.61 mmol, trifluoroacetic disalt) in a 1:1 mixture of THF/water (6 mL), an aqueous solution of NaOH (1.33 mmol, 270 µL of a 5 M solution) was added until 3 was completely dissolved. Allyl chloroformiate (146 mg, 1.2 mmol) was added dropwise, after 2 hours, the reaction mixture was directly purified on a Büchi Sepacore preparative system and the appropriate fractions were collected and freeze-dried to provide ©3 as a white solid (397 mg, 85%). Retention time: 12.7 min.
After one week of storage in the fridge there are no signs of decomposition of product 3.
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The synthesis of 3 is described in ref. In a round bottom flask containing 3 (70 mg, 0.12 mmol, trifluoroacetic disalt) in a 1:1 mixture of THF/water (1.2 mL), a solution of NaOH (1.33 mmol, 270 µL of a 5 M solution in water) was added until 3 was complete dissolved, and then allyl chloroformiate (14 mg, 0.12 mmol) was added. After 2 hours the reaction crude obtained after removal of the solvents was purified by RP-HPLC[1] and freeze-dried to provide m-©3 (30 mg, 45%) as a white solid. Bisbenzamidine 3 (50 mg, 0.083 mmol) was dissolved in 850 µL of DMSO in a round bottom flask; NaH (13 mg, 0.33 mmol) and allyl bromide (22 mg, 0.18 mmol) were added and the resulting mixture stirred for 1 h, until HPLC analysis showed that the desired product was the major component in the reaction mixture. Water (0.5 mL) was added to quench the reaction, and the residue obtained after removal of the solvents was purified by RP-HPLC to provide 6 as (19 mg, 34%) as a white solid. DAPI (4, 5 mg, 14.3 µmol, dihydrochloride salt) and Et 3 N (60 µL, 0.43 mmol) were dissolved in DMSO (285 µL) in an eppendorf tube. Allyl chloroformiate (17 mg, 0.143 mmol) was slowly added, and the mixture was shaken overnight. After checking by HPLC-MS that all the starting material was consumed, the reaction crude was concentrated and the residue purified by RP-HPLC. The appropriate fractions were collected and freeze-dried to provide ©4 as a bright yellow solid (7 mg, 75%). DAPI (4, 5 mg, 14.3 µmol, dihydrochloride salt) and Et 3 N (60 µL, 0.428 mmol) were dissolved in DMSO (285 µL) in an eppendorf tube. Allyl chloroformiate (13 mg, 0.106 mmol) was slowly added, and mixture was shaken overnight. After checking by HPLC-MS the conversion into the desired product, the reaction crude obtained after concentration was purified by RP-HPLC (gradient: 5% B 5 min, 5% to 75 % B 30 min), and the appropriate fractions were collected, concentrated and freezedried to provide the trifluoroacetic salt of m-©4 as a bright-yellow solid (3 mg, 36%). The two H from the methylene group are hidden under the water signal. Allyl chloroformiate (185 mg, 1.52 mmol) was slowly added to a suspension of ethidium bromide (5, 80 mg, 0.203 mmol) in DIEA/DMF (4 mL, 0.195 M DIEA). The reaction mixture was stirred overnight, and the crude after concentration was purified on a Büchi Sepacore preparative system. The appropriate fractions were collected and freeze-dried to provide ©5 as an orange solid (70 mg, 58%). Allyl chloroformiate (12 mg, 0.1 mmol) was added to a suspension of ethidium bromide (5, 75 mg, 0.192 mmol) in DIEA/DMF (2 mL, 0.195 M DIEA). The reaction mixture was stirred overnight, and the crude obtained after concentration was purified on a Büchi Sepacore preparative system. The appropriate fractions were collected and freeze-dried to provide the mixture of the two m-©5 isomers as a purple solid (32 mg, 65%). 
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DNA BINDING STUDIES BY FLUORESCENCE SPECTROSCOPY
DNA binding of ©3 and monoprotected m-©3
To 1 mL of a 0.5 µM solution of ©3 in 20 mM Tris-HCl buffer pH 7.5, 100 mM NaCl, aliquots of a ≈ 450 µM stock solution of h-A3·T3 were successively added, and the emission spectra were measured after each addition. 
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To 1 mL of a 0.5 µM solution of m-©3 in 20 mM Tris-HCl buffer pH 7.5, 100 mM NaCl, aliquots of a ≈ 450 µM stock solution of h-A3·T3 were successively added, and the fluorescence spectra were recorded after each addition. 
DNA binding of the diallyl derivative 6
To 1 mL of a 0.5 µM solution of 6 in Tris-HCl buffer 20 mM pH 7.5, 100 mM NaCl, aliquots of a ≈ 450 µM stock solution of h-A3·T3 were successively added, and the fluorescence spectra was recorded after each addition. 
DNA binding of the DAPI derivatives ©4 and m-©4
To 1 mL of a 0.2 µM solution of ©4 in 20 mM Tris-HCl buffer pH 7.5, 100 mM NaCl, aliquots of a ≈ 400 µM stock solution of h-A2·T2 were successively added, and the fluorescence spectra were recorded after each addition. S12 To 1 mL of a 0.2 µM solution of m-©4 in 20 mM Tris-HCl buffer pH 7.5, 100 mM NaCl, aliquots of a ≈ 400 µM stock solution of h-A2·T2 were successively added, and the fluorescence spectra was recorded after each addition. 
DNA binding of ethidium and protected derivatives
To 1 mL of a 1.0 µM solution of ©5 in 20 mM Tris-HCl buffer pH 7.5, 100 mM NaCl, aliquots of a ≈ 500 µM stock solution of h-AGA were successively added, and the fluorescence spectra was recorded after each addition. S13 In order to compare the DNA binding ability of the caged derivative ©5 with that of the parent ethidium (5) we also did a direct titration of 5 under the same conditions, which led to an approximately K D ≈ 0.1 µM. To 0.1 mL of a 0.25 µM solution of 5 in 20 mM Tris-HCl buffer pH 7.5, 100 mM NaCl, aliquots of a ≈ 100 µM stock solution of h-AGA were successively added, and the fluorescence spectra was recorded after each addition. We also performed a competition titration with ethidium bromide (5) by adding successive aliquots of a stock solution of ©5 were successively added to 1 mL of a 3 µM solution of 5 in 20 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.5 buffer, 100 mM NaCl in the presence of 1.0 µM of h-AGA. Final point is approximately 6 equivalents of ©5. Diprotected derivative ©3 (10 mg, 0.013 mmol) was dissolved in 146 µL of 100 mM phosphate buffer pH 7.5 in an eppendorf tube, ct-DNA (10 µL, 10 mg/mL). Thiophenol (7 µL, 0.068 mmol) and Cp*Ru(cod)Cl ([Ru], 12 µL, 1.32 µmol) of a 0.11 M fresh DMSO stock solution) were added, and the reaction mixture was shaken for 20 min. The deprotection reaction was monitored by HPLC-MS. In an eppendorf tube ©3 (10 mg, 0.013 mmol) was dissolved in 130 µL of 100 mM phosphate buffer pH 7.5. Then 12 µL of a fresh DMSO stock solution of Pd(OAc) 2 (5 mg in 200 µL), N-methyl morpholine (14 µL, 0.13 mmol), SiPhH 3 (16 µL, 0.13 mmol,) and PPh 3 (5 mg, 0.0195 mmol) were added to the reaction mixture. The reaction was shaken for 5 min, and HPLC-MS revealed that the starting material was cleanly converted into desired product (3). Its identity was confirmed by HPLC-MS. Dialloc ©4 (1.3 mg, 1.93 µmol) was dissolved in 75 µL of phosphate buffer 100 mM pH 7.5 in an eppendorf tube. ct-DNA (10 µL of a solution 10 mg/mL), thiophenol (1.3 µL, 12.70 mmol) and Cp*Ru(cod)Cl ([Ru], 4.2 µL, 0.252 µmol) of 0.06 M fresh prepared DMSO stock solutions were added to the mixture. The reaction mixture was shaken for 5 min until HPLC-MS analysis confirmed that almost all the starting material was converted into desired product (4). Caged ethidium ©5 (5.5 mg, 9.22 µmol) was dissolved in 200 µL of phosphate buffer 100 mM pH 7.5 in an eppendorf tube. ct-DNA (10 µL of a solution 10 mg/mL), thiophenol (5 µL) and Cp*Ru(cod)Cl ([Ru], 6.8 µL, 1.0 µmol)from a freshly prepared 0.142 M DMSO stock solution) were added to the mixture. The reaction was shaken for 60 min, until HPLC-MS (figure 6, manuscript) analysis confirmed that mostly of the starting material was converted into desired product (5). The reaction was also followed by fluorescence spectroscopy. S19 The reference curve of ©5 is in the absence of DNA, and therefore we do observe some emission around 600 nm. However the curve of ©5 + PhSH is in the presence of DNA, and therefore we don't observe emission.
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MONITORING THE CELLULAR LEAKING OF THE PROBE
CEF cells were incubated in DMEM with ©4 (2.5 µM). Analysis of a sample of the supernatant confirmed the presence of the compound (line b, figure below). The cells we rinsed twice with PBS buffer and incubated in DMEM for another 40 min. Analysis of the new supernatants confirmed a low fluorescence signal (line c). The fluorescence spectrum of the medium was also measured as reference (line a). 
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CELL CULTURE EXPERIMENTS
Vero cells were maintained in DMEM (Dulbecco Modified Eagle Medium) containing 10% of FBS (Fetal Bovine Serum). The day before the cellular uptake experiments, cells were seeded in twelve well plates containing glass coverslips (15 mm). Cells were then washed 3 times with PBS and overlaid with 1 mL of fresh DMEM, and no serum is added. Samples with the indicated concentration of the probes were added, and the mixtures incubated for 30 min in an incubator at 37ºC; then the medium is removed and the cells are washed with PBS (3 × 1 mL). In the cases we perform a deprotection reaction cells are incubated for 20 min in an incubator at 37 ºC with [Ru] and PhSH at the concentration indicated (except in the case of dynamic study with ©4), and further washed with PBS (3 × 1 mL). We used a stock concentration of [Ru] in DMSO of 10 mM.
CEF Primary cultures were prepared from 9-to 10-day old chicken embryos and grown in 199 medium supplemented with 10% tryptose phosphate and 5% calf serum.
Unless otherwise noted, after incubation, and without fixation, the coverslips were mounted on glass slides prior to observation by fluorescence microscopy.
Images were obtained with an Olympus DP-71 digital camera mounted on an Olympus BX51 fluorescence microscope equipped with a built-in Koehler illumination for transmitted light 12 V 100 W halogen bulb Light, and a U-RFL-T power supply unit housing a USH102D 20 V, 100 Watt mercury arc lamp. Images were further processed (cropping, resizing and contrast global contrast and brightness adjustment) with Adobe Photoshop (Adobe Systems). All images were taken at ISO 400 sensitivity. The parameters of the fluorescent channels are the following:
• Blue channel: Ultraviolet excitation U-MWU2: excitation filter 360-370 nm, emission filter 420 nm and dichromatic mirror 400 nm.
• Green channel: Blue excitation U-MWB2: excitation filter 460-490 nm, emission filter 520 nm and dichromatic mirror 500 nm.
• Red channel: Green excitation U-MNG2: excitation filter 530-550 nm, emission filter 590 nm and dichromatic mirror 570 nm.
Control, co-staining experiments were performed to clarify the intracellular distribution of the protected dyes, using mitotracker dyes, because this organelle is only in the cytoplasm, and DAPI as a bone fide DNA fluorescent probe.
Cell viability assays
Trypan Blue assay: Cells were washed 3 times with PBS, overlaid with 1 mL of Trypan Blue 2.5% in PBS 1x for 2.5 min and visualized under the microscope. 
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UV Spectroscopy
Measurements were done in a JASCO UV-630 Spectrophotometer coupled with a PolyScience thermostat. All the data were recorded at 20 ºC with solutions in acetonitrile, using the following settings: band width, 1.5 nm, resolution, 0.2 nm; speed, 400 nm/min; acquisition range, 600-200 nm. 
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Curve fitting analysis
The typical equation for a 1:1 binding in which an unlabeled ligand (dsDNA) is added over a fluorescent receptor is described by the following equations, if nonspecific binding is ignored:
Where R is the concentration of the free receptor in the equilibrium; R T , total receptor concentration (considered constant throughout the titration); L, concentration of the free ligand in the equilibrium; L T , total concentration of added ligand (DNA); K D , dissociation constant of the interaction between the receptor and the ligand; C equilibrium concentration of the ligand-receptor complex; F T , total observed fluorescence; F 0 , adjustable parameter accounting for the background fluorescence; F C adjustable parameter for the labeled ligand-receptor complex molar fluorescence. Solving the system for F T and eliminating R, L, and RL, we obtain the well-known equation 5. The alternative set of equations (1-3, 6) was solved using Mathematica 6.0.1.0 for MacOS X (Wolfram Research), resulting in equation 7, which was used to fit the experimental data using nonlinear regression analysis. 
